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acqujred in any possible way, except by years ofdirect and prolonged application in the use of tools,directed by constant and inquisitive thouglit. Pro-
Prietors Of engineering establishments, machine shopsand mnanufacturing industries are largely indisposed
toward the old apprentice system. Binding out their
SOflS for a termn of years is not an agreeable' thing tecontemplate for most parents, and the resuit is oftenbad for ail concerned. The trades unions, also, in
'uany sections and industries, limit the number ofapprefltjce5 to far below the number necessary tekeep up the supply, and hamper those who are ad-
Mltted, 80 the army of our workmen, if this nation is,to keep pace with others, must be recruited either
frOmn fOireign countries, or by some system of echooleducation. As bias been proven by the Industrial
schooi in New York, where good workmen are trained
in the art of brick laying, stonecutting, plastering,
Plllinbing, etc., the writer 0believes the 0same can be

doneequfly well in the machinist and other trades,and ofièrs the following hints as to a method of pro-
cedure.

lunidredB will be ready te dlaim that the thing hasbeen tried over and over, with very indifferent suc-
ceas , Or with no success at ail. It is just here that
Will be found the greatest difference in opinion; for,according to the writer's idea, the thiug lia neyer
been tried, or at least not to a fair extent, or in the
right way. The trade schools are started as schools,
conducted as schools, and aim to, teacli the 'Use of
tools, drawing, mcchanics, the Englieli language,
inathe-matics, and many of them other thingus aise.
Our universities and colleges that have a mechanical
course, and the teclinical institutes, are ail schools
with machine shop, foundry and laboratery attacli-
men-lts-a1 quite riglit in their way, where the aim isthe Production of inechanicai engrineers; but te, expeet
to have a echool succeed i.n doing something except
ju8t what it is designed te do, is an unreasonable ex-
pectation.
If a sufficient endowmient, not gyreater than lias already

been1 given in many places for a like purpose, was a
band, and the objective point was te establish a sehool
where an apprentice was to, have an opportunity to
leairn the machinist's trade, and nothing else, the
flatural way te proceed would be to, build a machine
shop-..a good one, but in ne way extravagant or par-
tic-ularly different from any good shop--and stock it
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Constant applications at the rate of from one to ahalf a dozen a day, from briglit young men, beggingfor opportunities te learn the machiniat or foundrytrade, compel me to think of the worn-out subject ofthe apprenticesbip sy8tem, and the manv times worn-eut discussions upon) it. Aithougli not unmindful ofthe oft-repeated assertion, that ne student or appren-tice can learn a trade at echool, and being so thoroughlycenvinced that sucli a conclusion is wrong, and thatit net only can be done, but done better in the sainetime than lias ever been done, even in the beet ofplaces, the country machine shop, the wvriter isimpelled te revive the subjeet in an aggesvemnner. brsiemnTe insure a fair understanding of the followingsuggestions, it may be well te emiplasize the fact that,fer every mechanîcal engineer thoroughîy employed,there muet be frem ten to one hundred w;orkmen, in-cluding draft8men, blacksmiths, foundrymen andmachiniste, and ne matter what, or how extended. ortheroughîy teclinical their education may be, whilethey are executing the work designed and plannedby the engineer, they are werkmen. And it is well,tee, te take into consideration the fact that whilethere are men,' and plenty of them, whose highestambition it is te, have a thereughly classical education,there are other men, and plenty of them, whosehighest ambition is to be thorougli workmen of somespecial kind. Which miay be the higher ambition ofthe twe, few ever stop te think; quite likely thigrgeneration would be nearîy unanimous one way, andpossibly the next generation, (measuring the différencebetween the man who strives foi a selfish aim and theone who werk8 te improve things for the public good>,be equaîîy unanimous the other way. IBe that as itmay, werkmen there certainîy must beeln as i-dustries go on as at present. Se longe as lwe inhabitthe temperate zone, people must have bouses andclothing, furniture and machinery, and whatever elsemnay be doue, there muet be masons and carpenters,tailors and shenakers, cabinetmakers and machiniets,and we can neyer have these without they have firstbeeni apprentices somewhere, as trades can neyer be
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